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Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, and Adjoining Provinces,

VOL. XXXIII. JUIN, 1887. No. 7.

'Iforget thee, 0 Jerusaleii, let.m!, right hand fo7get ils cUnning." - PAL c xvii. 5.

LETTER FR011 SCOTLAND. one guns, thre Assernbly Hall wIIs rebd an&
the business of the .A.sembly began.

Edieburgh, GCencral Assmbly Hall, 1887. erLord Hopetowu, the Lord Higli Commission-
FEW efernce " 1 ter is the younge*&elman wlio lias ever

FW sentences, ivritten ',otte1occupied the dignifiea INition. H sonlya
s pot," anid iefrc t thc General ilittie over twenty-three years of age. He went

a ssceaibly of the Church of Scotland, through the ordeal like a prince, and with an
niay flot corne amiss to the readers of' ease and grce rarc]y seen except in the case
the RECORD). Permit me, therefore, of nmen of long and tried experience. He tables

l îto give you a few of My impressions his credentials like any ordinary inember of
i the 8uhject. To-day thie Churcli of Scotland Assemb]y ; proceeds to discliarge his officiai
lad hier annual " outing;" and the people of function ini stereotyped words ; then corntes his
Scotland, as enthusiastically as ever, turned own special part, where lie speakrs bis own
euit to sec the grand sight. At Ilolyrood iniud rid gives forth his own individual utter-
Palace the Lord Higli Coitmissioner, Lord axices. He is a truc Churcliran, and there
aiopetown, licld the custoinary levec. Judging was a ring of confidxnt hopefuines a to the
fromt the enormous crowd of loyal men-of all Churech's future wihieh broixght; fortli the cen,
tan U- and conditions-wlio turned out to do thuaiastie applaxise of the listening Assembly..
huuor to the Queeu's Representative, rid at Hie is Ioyally devoted to the Cliurch, and no-
the sanie time exprees goodwill toward thc proselytisn. will ever defleet1dm, front hier ser-
Churcli to Nxb ii lie is sent by the Qucen, one vices and work. À. Churdli REcoexis not tlie
woul&,think tînt thc days of fliscstablishmcnt place to speak particularly of his young wife
have corne to an end, and that thc power of thc Countesa, yct so muci you must pe mne
the Çhturch.'s focs grows gradually and surely to say, that slic captivates everyoneuwli sees.
less sud leas. Chiurdi and State were tlierc lier.
together. Churclimeu and Dimsnters, Pres- Ncxt the Modcrator. 'Who doms not; know
byterians snd Episcopaliane, Business and the Very 11ev. l)r. Cunningham f He is now
Professions, the Tfown aud the Countriy, thec Principal Cunniinam Hc wilI pardlon tic
Navy and the Àrnxy, unitedly enthutiastie, writcr if lie is spoken of by bis more familiar
made thc grey turrets snd historie halls of designation of T>r. Cunningham of Crieir. It
"'A.ciczit lIolyrood" joyful and cxoecdingly is not enough ta say that le 18 xiow Principal
gay. It beiiig Jubilce ycar, thc masses 'who of one of the Siottish Universities; but it is
th-ronged the Une of the Procession front the sufficient to say that lie la the well-known moan
P&aac ta St. Giles' Calliedral, whcre the Coin-. sho spent the long period of forty-two years
miséioner and hi& household. attend divine mer- tie faithfùl minisier of an attached people, and
vice surpua anything ever wen. in tie long who, by the vigorous usme of hia brain snd bis
bistory of thre Churoi of Scotland. Finally peu, gave books and articles to thinking nmen
under the tliuder of aroyal asiuh of twenty- to read and leam forsao long atime. Téobe &
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Principal is euie thlng, and niay lie evidence of lierseif on lier fiances More than olice Wc
a great mind and a uséful life; but te thiuk have been bruught into unfavraIle contrasi
ouiginslly, te preach prefitably, and te wirite wîth her, She bas becn able te show very
yigorously for se long a tune, can be ne sesi. lmuch higher figures iu lier contributions as
dent. Stick was the retiringbModemutor. The per niciner than we show. And this.fact bas
elccted Moderator is aise a man of ripe expe. net. unnaturally been used as an argument
rience sumd ne ordinary powers. But as Dr. against the3 Church of Scotland and ail Statc
Cunningham put off bis amrme and Dr. Hut- Chrcbe8 whatsoever. It lia been said that
cijison is ontly putting it on, % e tihal leave our endowuments a"e hostile te Ch.riatian liberality.
rcrnarks about the latter tili next year. If se, then State, endewnients are bad, and

lu the Free Chureh General Assenibly the jshould ho abolisbed. The facts of the case,
3foderators are aise men of mark. Dr. Semer- bowever, are these ;-Our people are as liberal
ville is a well-known man. Rie lian hoon of and generous as those of dissentii»g Churches;
late more abroad on evangelistic tours titan at but (as Norman MoLeod once put it in amy
home in the work of the Chturcl. Hie gees beariug) a man will swim further te save hiti
ovcr the world on Revival expeditions, buuld. life than iwere lie only enjoying a holiday lux.

' on other mea's founidations. He likes it ury. Dissenting Churchies colieet znoney like
btter than the harder and more tryiug work the former;- we ln the Churoit collect likas thet

of a Churcit snd congregation. The Moderatot latter. It is plainly evideutg however, te tf
whom they e]ected to, succeed hlm la aise a careful observer, that iwbere oui organization is
weIl-kaown anan-would that 1 ceuld. say as complete as thczirs, our resuits are as good :
"ivehi aud favorably" kuowmm. ie is the arcli- wliere their organization is defectite s oursi
enemy of the Churcit of Scotland. Ho Re thre jtheir results are as low. It is a question of
hezd and front of the Free Churcli Disestablish- organization, and that only. Our organization
ment crusade.. Bis poweràin the Free Churcis will net compare in completeee>s with the F. C.
la enormous. Be lias Éeen able te lead lier Sustentation Fuud, and env collections will net
General .Assembly straiglit in the teetis of ber compare witb theirs iu that departament. Were
44Protest sud 01ali ofl4tights." lie bas doue it absolutely aecessary for the existence of the
se year after year by ever-iuereasing majorities. Chmrh of Scotlaud that a certan suai of money
Be bas msde Diseatablishmeut thet stalking- sliould be raised, we could devise au organiza-
herse, and the Fiee Churcit has nmounted anmd Itien as complete as theirs, and «it have no douin,
.gone at full galolu obedience te bi signal. we would produce ns satisfattory resulte. The
lie opeued the ]?ree Churcli Assezbly by an danger wthu the Free Churcb, liowever, la thisy
claborate address, in whiclt there la Yirt ly tthat the strain bas been tee great. Thre origi-
isnee n bis abot hpet rthe gWeerldie Sebeme o he dle e u a nd be eer ratio a
ns epn bi orabou et rthene Weterds heseo he Fe burchA u d lemir brat
imusien of tInt subject further ou iu the Assein- growu up, animated by a las cbivairie sltirit,
lily, it la impossible te say. Ris addxess was with the consequence that the Fund& are
a euriosity ln ita& way. He took up mnodemu shrinking wbilst the members of the Church
apostaay from, the old orthodox faiLli, and al- and the wealth of the country are botis on the
meut apologizedl for those whe do net believe increase. . For exanîple, at the Free Churell
in Church. doctrines, Confessions o! Faitit, sud Generai Assembly of 1885., the tetal incomae
sucis lie. Re drew a distinction between frei all sources reported was £626,028 4s. 1 d,,
"tcwhat the Bible says " and "1what the Bible which, itself was a decrease on, thet previous
,and Oburcli say tegether." Re prefers the yeai. The next year, 1886, tbe revenue ws
Churcis te ait iu judgmeut ou. tihe Bible ratiter £594,05Ola. 2id.-alsea decrease., Thisyear
than thut thre Bible should ho the judge of tbe 1887 the tetal revenue la .£564,442 Ils. 04d.,
Cliurcb. It la spiritual *ndepedence which a dectresse of £29,607 l0s. 2d. If thIs state
se enraptmies Dr. Ilaiuy that lie wih not per. of things gees on for any length of tixae, the'
mit even the Bible te have tee niucb te say Fiee Churci 'wiUl have te give attentien, net
-wheu ' "wlat the Church. says " la the amatter te the pulling down of the Church, of Scetlandy
under consideratien. but te the preservatien of lier own existence.

We have menitioued several thiaga i con. Site liu donc geod work. Shehbas undoubted-
nection. witb. the Churcli of Scotlaud aud the ediy shown us wliat a Churcit eau do. She
other Citurehes. Ia the good "Iauld Kirk " lma stimulated the Church, of Scotliaad te grea1.
everyth.,ug flourishes. Our members are ia- er aud more sustane efforts both at home sudý
oreaing steadily, our finances are sstiafactery, abroad, and therefore the curtailmient of lier
sud we have reat £romi war. Net se tihe state efforts would lie a calamity titat should net be
of thinga elsewlieme The Fro Churali prides conteznplatedl but with slarw. Site -would have



doncbéter ad he et boke awy a '4, with thè Hoiy Spirit, and spake thea Word
but foughit her battie in the Clîurch. lKow she God with boldues To bo fille.d with t1it9e
bas made aplace aud bistory for herself. 1,She Spirit givr thce Christiau true courage. - z
lias," as eue of her oýntors puit it not long ago,~ Here we bavre a picture of the blessed Ataig
"c stablished herseif." She lias muade work of tlfe hIfaait Churci ; ail being of ose heatÏ
aud respoflsibility during the~e long years, and 'and one soul, they held ail things in commoii-p
now her youuger 9omxs should not lot the fiag Those iro id lands or liouses sold theru, ane
uufurked by their fathers be drawn dowvu anu put the p*ices realieed into a common fundj
inch froni thre znasthesd. The mure ai Church. sud thus distribution wvas made uinto, ail who
es wish well to each other the hetter for ail. ivere in need. Threse sactifiètes for the corùmoiý
ý6 Iu t1hinei esseutial, nnity ; in things non% good were voluntary <sots, and neot comp13é

,essntil, ibeTy ;in Il hiug, cariy- obligfations.
rssutai,~isrL; n al hiuschsit. Tlus did also Joses, eurnamed Barmaba,

[Thins letter is from a former Editor of our w~ho wI'as aîterivards a elîusen, companion of Sti
REcORD, as oflar skilfai rèaders will se,ý and 'Psul, until they sepa rated on accotant of Jobh

.~ppecite cvoringy.)Mark, am recorded iu Acts 15 : 36.39; b~
menus of Wvhich the bleasings of salvatios were,
in the good Providence of C'od, more wideiy

APOSTOLIC STUÙIES, ON THE PRIMI. irùel
T1'VE Olt MNFNT CHURCH (10.) ANANIAS &N"D SÂPP'IRtA:At 5 : 1-11.

O~CHR1SI. A dark shadow was te fall on the Infant

~.) HIrSTIN CORAG: Ate 4 1537. Clurcb, not frorn without, but fromn bsekaliders
CHRITIA CORAGF . cts4 : 5-37. ithiu tire pale. The sins of Ananias snd

Fmarn the Council had conferred upon Sappbira were a sad instance of evil in the
Swirat course te, take, they threatened humas heart. Tihis mnu sud tliis woman bav.

S Peter eind Job»i, commanding thean ing becorne membcrs of the Churoli iu Jerusa-
not te speak to any mnu nor teachle 1m, sold a possession, .ahowing outwar Ily a
in the name of Jesus. In refusn w.Âhinguees te, make a sacrifice for the prescut

Sto obey tire priests, Piter ;and Jon necessity of the poorer disciples. In place,
,eviued true Christian courage. Althodugh they liowever, of givinag the wbole price, they kept
Vexe Apcmtles flUed. Vith the Spirit> ,yet tIxey baek a part of it, and ouly brought the balenS~
were on]y imen. They had sensibilities cern- te, the Apostles ; apparentiy not willing te,
mon to humas nature they did net love pain, trust entirely to the bouuty of Divine Provi-
imprisonruent nor deatir; they preferred, no dence, as tbe otbers bad done. It dees not
doubt, peace sud safety. They knew that this appear clear frein the context that Ananias
very Couneil had been instrumentai ini causing tord a lie, but ire acted a lie, nlot nierely to,
Christ te -be Tput te death, and miglit fatally jmen, but to God ; sud tire ose is as bad as the
persecute them, Theyý, however, manfuily other in Gods sigbt. Tis wss au attempt te
stood by their prisiciples, sud teld them that give a false impression of piety and zest; being
they must speak the thinge tirey had seen and really au net of hypocrisy ; a sembiasce of faith
heard. sud love and self-sacrifice that did net exiat iu

For fear of -the people the cone decided tire heart. It was deliberate and precolfcertecl
te let them go ; as ne charge wasroved againet between tire man und iris wife ; a culmination
theni ; and tire Ap)ostles' answer wae aucir that of false pretences, shamming, and deceit.
even tbey must have admired it, for it was Their motives might have bees, Iet, vanity,
neither defrant nor bitter., uer eoniplaiuing; te get tire praise of men; 2d, love of mouey,
neither vas it tjimid, ner equivocal. It was~ or cevetenaness, te keep back a part of tire
frank, feariese, maniy, sud they made neou-n price ; Sd, wçant of faith, or nbelief, dreading
ceaimentof tireir purpose. Their very caudor lest tire common fund might fail tirem. at luat;
proved their safety. *Their sense of right wss sud 4tb, tire suggestion of Satan.
their support. They feit, too, tirat they had Peter must have reeeived tire power te make
irumun sympatiry, for ali men giorified God tire diseovery of Auanias's sin, otirerwise ire
for tiret wirich wus doue. could net have charged hlm witlr Iying te, tire

Elaving obtsined tireir liberty, t'ney joiuied 1Hoiy Spirit. Heariug tis; aud being self-
their owu company sud muade their report;- convicted sud sel.f.condemned, tire uuifortuuate
tien, lifting np their voice iu prayer, tire place man feUl down, <lied, snd wus buried.
-vas shaken as -wMt an earthquakep shewing About tbxe heurs afterwardz, Sapphira, ail
tiret God 'was present ; and they were all filed uneonsciou of whist bail happened to, ber hua-
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band, came i12, and, in answer to Pctcr's quea. REMINISCENCES 0F A LONG I.jePE.
tion, couflrmed the lie they hiad agreed to tell;
and on hearing of lier husba'nds d4eith and By Jons 1cKAYO Etiq. NEW GLASGOW.
hurl, eue feul dowl etraighitway, yîelding up
lier spirit, and was buried by lier h;usband.

lhe punielimeut was speedy and terrible, (Continucd.)
illig ail the members of the Infant Church IDWAItD MontTîMER Was Ullique8tioUftb1y
that heard these thinge with great fear and j, a mail of talent and energy. Ris iii-
solemn awe. nolunce at bonne and abroad ivas sucli

This judgmcnt th.- refore answvercd the end S3that dnring hie life lie wielded the
for wlîich it 'vas inflicted. destinies of the Couuty of Pictou a t

As the word "Cliurch " is nsed in the 11 th bCP is vill. If I remember riglit, Mr
verse, we have hiere inaugurated a specimen of Mortimer %vas eleeted lu 1806 to represent t&o.
the New Tebtament Clinrch, in the following County of Halifax in Parliament; (there wa.9
partieulars -- no Couuty of Iictott dieu). It was theo fitst

1. CalIecd by the Gospel of Jesus; contcsted eleetion I eyer saw. The hustings
2. Graffed into Christ by baptisin; were erectedl on ilSquire MoKay's Intervale."
3. Animated by faith, love and new obe- Iu the Ilouse ho always opposed Ilthe Halifax

dicuce ; and Party,- aid had a gond dent of influence. Mr.
4. icpie yteeepaypnsi Mortimer was, I think, a native of Bauxif,
met isycieds. teexnpiy ui Seotland. He wvas a proud mani but 1 believe

meutof hpocrtesa good and honeet inan. Ho let't no childe
No doubt Peter was thankful that lie himaself and died iusolvent.

liad time to repent of hie denial of Christ, and The East River nt this Âmxe was certainly
to experience hie restoration to God's favor. 'wild enougli. The site of New Glasgow, îvith
Let ai liars iii the Church, and ln the ivorld exception of a emall log shantie at the bank of
beware 1 C. Y. the river, -%vas thon a perfect wdensinlinb-

- ited by bears, foxes and rabbits. There were
SORIPTURE REFERENCES:- nohighways, Do bridges, no communication

between place and place, except by paths
(FOM SÂBBATH SOHOOLS AND FAMILlES.> through the vqoods, xnarke& by blazeb on the

trocs. The intercourse between the people %vas
E, Henîn's son, on instruments did pro. principally by c'anoes and boats in summer,

plieey aud siug; and by the ice in winter. There were but fewv
1? Hopod for bribes, but trexubled at thc law homses, no -ývheeled carnage of auy sort, nid

of lieaven's King. only one saddlc in the whole settlement, The
G was a border country ide, inhere Christ late Donald MoLennan was its happy owner;

did often dwe]l; and lie could scarcely call it hie own, for at
H inas au Agagite -whose fate inas dire, but eq~ery marniagelDonald MoLona'e s sddle iras

earned ineli. Jsure tu be in requisition. Mll works generally
1 was a glorious name foretold, prophetie of donc by horses and carte iere thon performed

onr Lord; by oxen aud sleds. People were undoubtedly
J inas the City of thc King, froni whence more sociable sixty yoars ago thau noir. Dur-

went forth the Word. C. Y. iùg the long winter night8 the young people
Go ON, DO YOUR BEST, AND OVo WILL WIN. would often meet in some neighbor's bouse for

some hours,-perhaps til -aine o'clock,-siug-
ing songe, telling etofies, dancing, or playing

ANSWERS FOR MA«Y. - S, SaPPhira ; T,- sonne harmîes game. Next niglit they would
Thomas; U, Uzzah; V, Vashti; W, Water; meet in sonne other neighbor's house, and thus
X, 'Xactly 50. a spiritof kindiesand good-wifllwas cherislied.

_______________ A good doal of farmneis' work was carried on
by what iras termed "lFrolieke ir" that %e a

HONESTx.-TlIe man wlio is only konest number of neiglior turned out to do a day's
when honesty ie the be8t policy, is not ln work for anotheýr neiglibor. Thie s ulot a
reality au honest man. llonesty ie flot awerv- baê: way, for the work thon to be perfommed by
ing ro1icy but, stable principle. Aui honest tbe farmner was much heavier than his work
me» le houest from, hie inmost soul, nor de. now, sud could not 'ce doue by weakc hande;
signe to stoopto anglit that la meen, though $uch as rolling, burning, andêclearing the lande.
great resulta hang on the petty frau& The greatest eývîl conneeted -with ]frolicks iras-
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the large quantity of intoxicating liquors drnk the largest and fattest mackorel couid bo had
nt themt ; as also nt wvoddings -soute five, six, for twventy sbiliings. Tea wns very littie ust»l
seveu or eighitgaloxis at eachi wedding 1 Neyer. its price theù %vas about twelve shillings by the
theless thore wcre not (in lvroportion to the pouud It camne dten to seven shillings and
population) neari-Y as niauy druakeon persons sixcpCflce, at ivhicli prico it renmined iiitil the
thon as now. TËhon, every persoit took bis inonopoly of the tea trade vras taken front the.
glass, front, the minister downwards ; yot I arn fiEst India Company." The late Jantes Car-
sure 1 was twenty years of age before 1 saw michael, Esquire, wvas the first merehant aettled
any man really druuk. It was fashionablo to at New' iagw and the only one that sold
bave liquor ini every houso, and to drink it at groceries on the soutit and st side of Pictou
aUl tumes;- but it was not fashionable to bo iafrbor ; yet he was doing business for years at
drunk. Tihat was deemed disgracefui. There New Glasgow bol ore hoe could- retail one~ chest
iwere more Claitniqkness snd Riixriries among of ten iu twelve inonthe. Living was compa-
the people tliei than now. The men of the rstively chesp, both as ragards food aud clothi-
East River feit themscives bound to maintain ing ; the latter consisting chiily of homnespuns
the glory of the East River agsinst ail the for rnen's aud women's dresses.
iieighibors and the rest of the world. So did The Ieading men on the Est River were
the people of Merigomishi, Little Harbor, Fisi. Rev. Jamtes McGregor (Minister) ; Thos. Fraser
er's Grant, Ictou, West sud Middle Ilivers, (Eider), grandfather to the prescrit Frasers ou
feel bound to uphold the honor of their re. the west of the river, opposite New Glasgow ;
spective countrics against ail gainsayers. This Squire M.%cICay, Donald MeKay (Eider), Colin
sort of clannishness sud sepsratism wvas the bi cKay ; Donald Frsser <Eider), Fish Pools;
fruitful source of much fighting and bullying. John Fraser, Esq., McLennan's Brook ; Donald
Eachi Clan or Section had its Buliies and its Fraser, railler; Alex. Grant, Gravtes Lake,
Courts and Militia Musters. Those would have Est Branch, and somte others of less note ; al
their fights. These sectional, distinctions were good and pious mon, 1 believe. Thore were
xnsintained to a ridiculous and misohievous thon. only thiree clergymen iii the County of
exteut but they have ail died ont long ago. ?ictou: -. ev. Mr. McGregor, Rev. Mr. Ross,

The last sixty years have r.eaitized a great sud 11ev. 31r. McCuloch-hard working, ear-
change in the wveatiier. Forinerly we would nest aud steady meu The Coiinty of Piî-tou,
have great fails of snowv, and steady frost during' as wvell as Nova Seotia at largo, owes niuch to
the vvinter nionths. The siiow commouly bo. the unremitting labors of these tliree ciergy-
ga n luNovomber, and there would be snow- men. I wvss intimate witli the late Rev. Dr.
falis every nowv and thon during wintor. liu the MecGregor, sud a man of kindlier feeling, sud

Sprlng thie snow would be from. three to four: more desirous to do good, was rare to mneet with
feet deep. Thaws were rare. The snow lay anywhere. I owe him much fer good counsel
on the ground tili soute tiae in May ; but the Iand kindness.
heat of the sun was so great, snd se littie frost Ail the Churches thon iu the County of Pic-
in the ground, that vegetation wss astonish. Itou were : one log building on the west aide
ingly rapid. The Spring heat would ofteu ho East River, on the ground called IlThe Mfeet-
such that no work could bo dlone iu the muiddle iing-house Lot," where the Old Buryiug Groiind
of the day with cxen. Thundor-clouds with, nowv is ; a simibir log house near Grant's Milîs,
ram nvere more frequent iu aummer thon thau East Branch ; a liouse of the saute description
uow, The weather in summor sud winter was at Middle River; one at West River ; none nt
less changeable. There wss no weevil destroy- Pietou, for lir McCulloch was prechiiig in s
ing the wheat in those <lays; but mildew sud bars.
smut were common Wheat sud potatoos were Sixty years ago there wvss uo Bible Society,
the principel crops. Wheat produced great u o Missionary Society, no Tract Society, uo
returns, anct potatoes would grow snd prosper 1Tempersuce Society, no Sabbath Schools, no
wborever there was sufficient soul te, cover the 1religions society of auy kind. Nevertheiess 1
seeds. Front 800 to 1000 bushels wsas a coni. believe thora wss a great deal of personal piety.
mon crop of potatoos, but very little oats or Thora was certainly s great deal of head-
bsrley wss cultivated. leaowledge, sud too, much of polemica. To

The mode of living waa thon very different tuaiutain extreme views ou certain Theological
from 'wbat it is uow. Potstoes were then the points was held to be esseutial, te salvation ;
Ilstaoe of life,"1 aud they were used at mealsansd heuce a great deal of uncharitableneas oh-
three tues aday. "tPotatos sud pork"ivcre tained towards ail who differed. Sectariauism
the pricipal food. Fish were also plentiful rau high sud bitter in those days.
,Usd cheap, sud were muelh used. .A barrel of 1 11ev. Messrs. MoGregor, Ross and McCulloch
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were of thie IlAntil3urghere "'; 11ev. Messrs. the buxom landlady, who at ftrat eight has at.
*W'addell, Graham, and Crow of Colchester, tractsd us, s*itcd at the head of one af the
were of the "«i3nrglier" Association. There' tbree long tables, an anxious look on lier face.
wns hot war between the&c until a Union was To keep a good table and comfortablo rooms.
effccted some year8 later. After they wore for trav-elIere at eight franes a day Je no very
united they foriued themselves into a Synod. easy tssk, but Franlein Mayer would alinost
The first Synod met at Pictou. The naine and rather be out of pooket at the end of the year
novelty of the thing brouglit rnany from ail than that her dinners and suppere 8ehould not
quarters to attend it. I was there smong the be well cooked and pleutiful. She is a south
rest, aud, aithougli a thougliticas boy, 1 -was German, with -. big, wsrm, hcart, but used ta
greatly struck with ail I saw. disappointment and thre inoîvility of the

My ideal of a Minieter of the Gospel nt that tlioughtIess every (Ny of bier life.
time was, that hoe must ha truly a mn af Go», The company ie uuch as may very generslly
having ail the bad passions of aur nature coin- bie found et a second-ciass hotel abroad - mostly
pleiely sbuedad whlly under contrai. Germaus, with a sprinkliug af Aniericans and

Wihtis ideal iu xny liead, you xnay judge of Engliali. The landlady's eyes follow the dishes
my astonishinent at seing the ebullition af as they go raund, ana ebe )ooks ta, the faces,
paision induiged in by saine inembers of Synod, anxiotisly ta sec that eyery one is satisfied;-
eapecially by Clericals. There was the liste every naw and then her eye wsùder baak ta, a
11ev. Mr. Waddell ai Truro--a corpulent, vacant chair beside lier, and she gives a rapid
pompons, and extremely imp;ortant~ gentleman ; giance tawards the door. At last it opens,
and there was the 11ev. Mr. Crow of Landan. and her face briglitens ; lier colons' deepens a.
derry-a thin, leau, 8harp-uased persan, aud littie, as a tail, gray-headed in af about fifty
as enappish as a inink. These two had a or upwards takes the chair beside Ier. ne is
regular field.day ai it. Durlng anc af their unmistakabiy au Englishma,-one wbo has
eucounters, Mr. Crow took up s packet Bi,.le lived long abroad, however; for heseenis quite
that lay au the table sud threw it witli siglit at home, weil scquainted with thse troubles or
aud will in Mr. Waddell's face. Thre quarrel interests ai all his neiglibors, for eseli af wlioni
was about same PresbyteriaI Appeal whicli was lie lias a kiud word ; aud lie does not forget ta
braught up ta, the Synod by cither af the coin- compliment the laudlady ou lier dishes. At
listants. The 11ev. Mr. McGregos' and Mr. st, when the ieai às aver, she sys ta, him',
Rasa were usnly thse pesceniakers. Mr. Me. "14Do yen kuow, Mvir. Smiith, a eo-amtrymau af
Cullocli was coid, stiff, sud sarcastic, sud yours arrlved lieerast niglit; au artist toa 1'
seeined ta enjoy the scene. There wss a great "1Iudeed 1" says lie, I wonder if I know hlm;
deal af 'bad lilood ebown ou ail aides ; sud at wliere is lie sitting 1" "At tic end af the
this distant period, liaviug sinco beeu present third table," the Iandlady telle hlma; "ihe is a
at, aud taken part iu, meetings af varions de- tail in with red hair; bis wlfe is witli him. "
scriptions, Civl Politica], sud Ecleistical, Smith riss, and gives a rapid glsuce in aur
I ama free ta say-and I say it without the lest direction. "lOgilvie 1" lie exclaima, Ilit's
prejudice-that that Synad of which I speak years since I saw lira, but I sliail have known
was the mast unruly snd undignified mneeting lir asnywhere. Well, this is a picasant sur-
that 1 ever saw. prise i'" He rises quickly sud finds his way

(Te b4a conined.> oves' ta us. My liusbaud does not at once re-
cognize lis old friend, but whex tlie question
is asked : tgHave yeu quite forgt'en Arthur

IJNSELFîS LOVE, TE CHA]1M Smithi of Fitzroy Square ?" li riss uikl
OFf LIFE. sud grasps the liaud hlà ont ta, hlm, witls

euergy sud genuine warmtli. TLeu I ama in-
ooRING dowu fram a window af the troduced, sud Ms'. Smitli ske us ta, came up

~'&Pension Mayer," 1 realize that the, ta, lis rooms sud havfe coffe.
raim can fail lu Venice sud tlie clouds ccYou will have a long limli," lie ays ta
ag aslieavy ayes' ina-ble palaces as. me, "9for I live with the pigeons eu the top of

the hag oo fte aoun Or Hgh-th bosebu I anpramise you agood cup o
land bills. My husliaud la walking coff'ee wlien yeu get ta, the top" Then hie

aatieutly about the raom. He is, su artist, goc'x ta, make bis preparations, sud 1 ara cage
nu lias caine ta, Venice ta, work, which accrus ta kuaw wio, lie la.
a liopelesa prospect at pi-esent. We are roused "4I remember him first about tweuty years
by the dinuer-bell, sud ou golug dowu we fiud aga," ays my husband, Ilwheu lie was suc-
xa.aat of the company already lu tlieir places, cessful an.d lad just made a 'l it' at thc Royal-
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Academy. After that 1 uscd to look for his
namne iu the Aeademy catalogue, but it seeomed
gradually to disappear, and whon 1 came ta,
Landon, seven ycars later, 1 only saw hiiin once.
Thon fortune seemed to have left him, and soon
after that 1 heard lie had gane abroad. What
ho has been doing since thon 1 cannot telli; ho
looks much older, and very delicate."

We found our way up to MLr. Sniith's lodg.
ing, whore we were warmly welcomed. Hia
largo, Iow-roofed studio had a square bnlcony
buit on ta the leads of the house, front %vhere,
on a clear day, one could have a glorious view
across the lagoon ta the outlying islands. There
wvas no viow this day, howevor, but a good fire
was burning in the stove, and we sat down
beside it to our coffee, and the two artists to
thoir cigars.

IlNow tell me about the folks at horne,"
said Smith-" the artists, I mean. It le ten
years since I was last in London-a flyirig
visit ; and since thon I've had littie news of
what wvas going ou in the Art world, except
from an occasional nowspaper, or meeting an
old friend as naw. I was haif broken.hearted
with disappointment when I ecame ta settie
here, for my pioture had been rejected ho
conseoutive years from the Academy, but .Ven-
ice, with her quiet and hor departed glory, ie
a very tender nurse ta a disappointed mani."
Ho said this without any bitterness, and when,
scon after, Ogilvie beae t» tal him abont th~e
London artists, and who were the rising mon,
and who were at the top of the troc, his face
lit Up with delight whenever ho board of the
success of an o]d frieud. Sa they sat talking,
until Ogilvie euddenly asked Smith what ho
%vas working at. Ho rose quietly and brought
forward a portfolio of %vater-color drawings, and
looking ovor it we saw sketches of Venice-
one of the fishermon's shrine near the railwvay
station, another of the island of St. Elena,
paintod from a gondola, the sun setting behind
it--and others-all dolicate and fe.l of feeling,
but wanting entirely in that 49something "
whieh attracts the public. Ogilvie stood before
them, not knoving what ta say, but quickly
reoovering himself spoke some words of praise
and made a few suggestions. Ho thon asked
if any of these drawings were to be, exhibited.
IlNo," said Smith, Ilthese drawinge are paut
of a commission I roceîved lately. It came
most unexpecedly, and I was desperately iu
need of it. For two yoars I had sold nothing,
and was quite at the end of my small savings.
1 had been ini the habit of going ta the pension,
where we met for dinner evory day ; but whZn
my funds -rau sa lw, lied been abligea ta, give
it up. One day I had a letter froma Frauloin

Mayer, to say that a frieud of hors lu Gerniany
wantod sorne water.color drawings of Venetian
subjoots-would 1 undertako the commission?1
I was thankful ta do so, and since thon the
paymont lias always beon coming in, in instal-
monts. The dm\wiugsair et eotmpleted. yet."

«'Surely," I said ta iny husband as we
wvalkod. home, Ilthat is a moat unusual kind
of commission Mr. Smnith hau got-tho payrnent
made in sucli a liberal way, and coming through
the landlady of an insignifleant Gorman pen-
sion "'I "Yos," ho answored, «l very unusual,"
but ho ovidently thought no more about it. I
lad my thoughts, however, aud day after day,
as wo sat opposite this gontlc-hoarted English.
mian-for we had beau moved ta the saine
table-and as 1 watchod his kind ways and
thoughtful, consideration for every o'ne-as I
saw how the landlady looked for lis cominq-
how her colour rose, aud the ]ight of hor eyes
deopened as hoe sat down beside her-those
thoughts taok shape. Bis health was very
firail, though-there seemed ta be au ahnost
daily decrease of vigor, and ho told. us hiniseif
that ho did nat expeet ta sea another spring.

Our timo of willing exile, however, was soon
at an end, and it was with sad hearts that we
bade farewell ta Venice. The sun waq shining
bright, and the ducal place glittering with alil
it get lit Up, as we lft, and Venice was the
Venice of aur drmaats!

MT. smaitli cme tD tae sation tn %et us off
and seemed sorry ta part with us, for we lad
boen much. together. Ho was looking very
white and dolicate, and the tears came to, xy
eyes as we bado him "11goodbye," for lis good.
ness lad taueled my hoart, and 1 know that
wo sdxauld meet no mare.

It was about six months later, that in open-
ing the nowspaper ane morning xny eyes feil
by chance on the announooment, "fDiod at
Venice, on the 2th ult., Arthur Smith, artist."

AUl that day, and for many days after, mýy
thaughts were back in Venice, living over again
aur happy dsys there with the gentle English-
man and tho German landlady. How would
she take hie death ? 1 wondered ; and where
were tho pictures her friend lied commissionod ?

It was nat until soute years later that we
vlsited Veulce again-this t'me in wlnter, ana
wo ]ived at the Hotel l3auer on the Grand
Canai. One afternoon 1 took a stroli along the
Riva Sehiavoni, and lu passing the lePension
Mayer " eaw the laudlady, who was just part.
iug fram, snme guests at the door. Turniug
frora her friendgà sbe saw mie, for I was waiting
aud watching f'or lier. She recognized me
immediateîy. IlYau wve a friend, of Mr.
Smnith," abe said ; f 'will yau iome up stairs il,
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She led nie up to a very sng littlc roomni t which may yet roll in»? Let us learii to beai
the top of tho bouse, lirettily furnislîed, and with a bard liand on the biebu, before thi
the walla were hung wih wvater-co1or drawiings tempeat arises.-A Zeatder.
wliich, I reonie nt firat sighit. Here %vas ______________

tho island of St. Elena, tho &un se.tting beind ,

it, the saine na -ve had scec la loir. Smnitis
studio nearly three years before. 1 turncd te D e cffl o UIhf ecorde4i
Fraulcîn Mayer and said, "9You are discover.
ed-I know niow who the friend i8 that bought HALIFAX, N. S., JIJLY, 1887.
Mr. Smith's drawings, and paid him so well."______--

"cAch," she said, blushiug, "4yeu knew that;
1 did net know ho had told you." Pric 25 cents yearly ln parcois to one address

deYcs, we knew it," I snid, fiand we kniew huta extra copy wi bcseat frc with overy
aise, that before hie got that commission lie w9s To fogl ur criberrs it Is sent at 40 cents ycarly
destitue and hopeless-O dear hcanrt 1" 1 Two copies to one address. -1 cents ycarly :
sobbed, breaking dowu, Ilwihat is it you bave Three copies te one addrcss 75 cents ycarly:

in bs brneiiiEnglnd il adPour copies to one addcresa, $1yearly, ii nt pre-
donc 1 Whouen i oninEgadl id1 pald; but Five copies kor SI ycar.v if pre-
forgotten Min, yen supported and comforted paid; and at sanie rate for every $1 prepaici.
him in bis last days. Tell me-did lie know Art clos for Insertion slhould be with the Editor

it atthe ed 1,,befere the nulddle of tho rnontli.
it a th end1',Remit cash by Post Office Order. Bank Draft,

"dNo, dear lady," shie said; "wy shouid or Refistered Lettor. Addrcss-
ho bve now it Hekne tha; hs pcturs RV. . MLVILLE, A.MI.. Editor. IHopeiveli. N.S.

be ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~Rv baekov V ekewta i itrs~ W. MicMiLLAN. A., Agent, flridgevlfle:
were greatly prized by the frlend wlie had got 'Mn. Tuos. GLovErt, Merchant. Picton;
thiem-what need for hlmte know more? You 'MR. G. A. DOUGLAS, Merchant, N. Glasgow; oi
tbiuk the benefit was ail on his sie, but it Mn. Mr. G. PENDici, Printer, Carlton flouse.
was net so. To see him corne i» day after day i Halifax, N. S.
-te have hlma sitting beside me-to heur bim --

speaking se gently te all around-to feel that tOUR OWN CHU11CH AND COUJNTRIY.
he knew I was lonely anîd troublcd, aud sym- 1 -

pathlzed with me-that ail was souiethiug I iNOVA SCOTIA.
shall nover have again lu this wvorld ; but the E~ ETIN O0F SYNOD.-The Synod et
memiory of these days wiil live lu my boaut the Maritime Provinces in ceunc.
always. i B tien with the Churoh of Seotland

"id Hs end was peaceful-be bnd the fnith, ofl was held in St. Audrew's Church,
a ehlild la the blessed CHRIST ; and as for me," New Glasgow, on Tncsday evenluf,
ýlooking fondly round her waIls), "I have bis 2-Sth uit. Ail the Miiters and
paintiugs ; and they are my dearest possessions5 mest of the Representative Eiders were preseut:
in this world MlIts. K. MA1,CWRIUTEIi. as alse 11ev. J. Goodwill and Ilev. J. Hut-chi-

______________son frein P. E. Island. The sermon preacbed
by 11ev. Mr Melville wvu one of bis happleat

DEuATE closes ail trials of the beilever; but efforts, for wbhich be received the -çvarxnest
until death bie is te bave bis armer on. There thanks eft' te Synod. The new Moderator ié;
may be some reality of true Christian patience, Re1v. James Fitzpàtrlck, B.A., of Saltspriugs.
aud yet it may be very wveak. We must learn The principal matters deait wvith %vote the
te bear up bravely, and with the putting forth MONTI1LY RECORD, Rouie Missions aud For.
of a complete manful euiergy Sma]1 encourt- elgui Missions. The Il REcoun"' is in a fleurisb.
ters are useful in the raw recruit ; they exereuse ing condition, te which it bas bec» brought by
hlm in the virtues which iii process ef time the devoted talents and skill of its present
mslce him a soldier. Hie that bearded tho Editor, Mr. Melville, who, though strougly
lion and bear afterwards accepted the challenge 1pressed te continue, feels ebligcd, by the pres-
ef Goliath, tbough stiil a ruddy youth. Ceuld. sure of ot-ier duties, to, resiga the editerial
we look on daily troubles as exorcises set us by management ; and accordiugly, aftcr the lst
the Master, te fit us for the bigber efforts of Jaauary next, 11ev. Mr. MeMillan vî1il bc.
patience, we should be saved mucli repiuuing Editor. The circulation is ceusiderably over
and many groans. The great duty is always 2000 copies monthhy. 11ev. J. W. Fraser en-
the duty of the day, ef the haur,of this momnent. tered on bis duties as Convener of the Ronie
If oui- equauimity is destroyod by the trifles ef Mission B3oard, as successor te, 1ev. Oco. Mur.
a lite generally prosperous, îvbat nîay we expeet ray. A ueiw departure is taken ln Foreign
of ourselves in the water-floods of tribulation Mission work. The committee is enjoined te
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seCUre a Ilissionary as5 80011 ne possible for work your goneral attention to the young people of
aniog tho Indians of the "Zortlh-West. The thjone ccetiOI th a,îîcyn ehque as a

lviIiwil thua have a Missiontarv of its own as oace of êsccolialY
iii coniiectioli îitiî the Kirk Synoid in Canada. 13c assured thîît wherovcr yeur lot nîay bo
The members of Synod ivere very htonpitably cattyourscif. vour estimnableiakdyand your

entrtancdby he oedpeole fS. Andrew's and best wishes, and our prayer is that ycru ana~
Clîurch, and altogether the meetin)g was a they niay bo longr spiired te enarrry on tho Loi-d's
tunt happy, harnionioue and >uecessful olle. I 1ork au earncstly and sincercIl' as you have
Tite Synod iecte next year in St. Philip f ~ â p doQneEN am.n u.s.AE
Church, Wcstville. Wehp rgve tb Gaco. A. DcoLAeL, Non>iAàs MJc1ÇÂT Jeux, A.
Mlinutes of Synod next month. The foll.winRAnT. Trulstees of St. Andrewsa Conicregation,
are the newly.appointed Committees :- of St. Andrew's Congregation. erty

SYNODICAL CoMMrrruEE, 888. DONALD GIRA'NT, DONAL.D ROSS, JoIEN C
MRON, GEo. SUTHERîLAND, A. '-%. MCGREGOzr

1. Home Mission .Board :-Rcv. Messrs. D. R. GRANT, Iltioii C.IOWand others. on
Fraser (Coîîveîer), Mcounu, MeKichan, li. bohaif of St. Andrew's Congrcgation.
M1illan, Stewart ; and Representative Eiders New Glasgow, N. S., 3Oth June, 188K.
of Pictou and New Glasgow. Bir. Murray feelingly replied as follows:-

2. orcgn ilieonBoad.-ev.Messrs. BEOvItD FrtiEND. .- Permit nie to thank
2.wât F asrcg (isùnt onrd e) -elvile you for your kind and appreciative addr-a an-d

Stewrt 'îdFi-sci<Jont Cnveers, MiviIetho acotnîpanyîng;rlarge and generouisgift of M5.
1eMliflan, Dunu, Fitzpatrick, Goodwill; and Your regret at the spparation now offected

Rieresentative Eiders of E. B. E. River, Pictou la de»îy reciprocated. It w-as no Iigblt matter
aud ~ ~ ~ ~ t Rie on.iaecîde te reniovo froxaà an Important n charge.&UeS Rivr Jolina In blih the relation between pastor anI

3. Synod Fund :-Rev. Messrs. Dun (Con. people has been se conipleteiy harnrioin.
veuer), Fraser and MacKichan. Durlng a pastorateocf nearly oiprht ycars the

4. Aonhdy ecor -Rv. esar. Mlvile taict good wvill hau prevailed between us. In4. f0n1ýijRecrd -Rev Mesrs Mevil th1at; perlod, the congregatIon bas undergone ai
(Convener), Mc.Millan aiid Fraser. jlarge change. through, losa by death ani remnoval

5. fleinpc rance:- 11ev Messrs. MeCuun te other parts. But althougb tho change has
(Conenc-),Melvlle Godwil; ad Iepr. Ibeen grcat. numerically you have beld your own.(Conene), elvileGoowill an Rere.whichi la a cause of niuch tbankfulness. Your

setîtative Eider of Weatville. favorable opinion cf my services as teacher
6. Statistics : - 11ev. Messra. Fitzpatrick and pastor is highly prized;- and mry earneet

(Convener), MacKiehan ; and Rersnaiepiier ls that our Heavenly Fathor wiIl eîvin
Representat il ndbleus these te your eternal welfare.

Eiders of Saltsprings and River John. I did net seek vour approbation, but If It bas
lio.. MCCU.%N, Syitod Clerk. come In the falthiful dîsoharge ef duty, 1 amn

thnflfrIt.
It comforts and strengtbens mo to know that

Na-w GLASGOW:- PIlESENTATION, ETC.-St. In the heure of sickncss and seasons cf sorrow
Andrw'sconregtio entrtaneditsbelv oubave found me sympatbetlc andbeipftil ButPAsr, th conge.io George Mrray, A.t. atlve ahat was because 1 endeavoured te point you te
Pastr, he Rv. eore Muray A. ., t athe Lord Jesus of infinite syxnpathy and tender-

delightfül Sociable in Mechanica' Hall, on the est love.
ove cf hie departure for his new charge i ezaonadesealy of the youtb, layheavy

Britsh olubia an prsened im itha upon mv heart. The efIldren of St. Andrew's
choque for $350, with the following .Address, congregation aire dear te me. I sball cherlah
read by i. McGregor :- moat tenderlK niy labors arnong and latercoursewith tbemn. My fervent supplication la that tbej
Te TISE REv. GxEO MURRAY, M. A.: may be childi-ca of the Great and Good Shepherd.

For vour kind reference te Mrs. Murra-ndRev. an-d Dmas Sir,-It was îvith feelings cf oui- littie once lot nie einerely thank yen.dee p and sincere regret that wve hoard a few 1 Wherever oui- lot may be cast wo cannot but be
wee age cf your intention te resIgn your pas- 1deeply Interested In the proqperity cf St.
torate of Saint .Andrew's congregation, and that .nrwe eycrll~d ~n e o

thePrcbytry inc ba aceptd yur esina-your excellent testimonial and munificent glft ;
tien. se that the pastoral tic e 0 bply fcrxned and for the kindness that prompted this large
nearlyeight yearsagoiletbisday te e dissolved. farewell meeting.
The Telatione between us as pabter and people May this oongregation bave that peace, tilcity.
have beon of the moa8t barmonlous and agree- and ý,rosperity which the faver of Godl imparts.
able eharaeter. We bave enjoyed. ai-id ee "An miay the Gcd of peace, who brought agtdn
trust prcfited by your pulpit minlstratlons fi-cm fi-cm tho dead oui- Lord Jesus. that Grea-t
Sabbath te, Sabbatb. wblle your tendorsympathi- Shepberd of tbe sheep. through the blood of the
vîtis the 8ick and affleted, and yourevcer aceept- overlastînir covenant mairo yeu perfect In evey
abte services In the bouse of mcîirning, have good wei-k te do bis ivill, working in youitbat
greatly endeared yen te the members of vour 'whichisewell ploaeing inhbisj3ightt tioug;hJesudlock. Nor w'ould we omit tec mention the deep Christ our Lord."
Interest yen bave aiways manifested in the M- oadRs cuidtecarwt
-'Pirltual welfarc ef Uhc youth, as evinced in your MrDoadRs cui tehirwh
rcquent visite te tho Sabbath-Scbool, and la hie nsaa tact and ability. Eulogistie addres
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in honor of the 11ev. Mr. Murray were made shail have been replaced, has had the effet cf
by the 11ev. Messrs. McCunn, McCardy, Pat- showing.them that flot only are they losers in
terson, etC. Among those who tock part in a pecuniary sense as a consequence of their
the programme were: Miss AfcGregor, organ- lawless acta of the past, but that should they
ist; Miss MoQueen, Miss Holeaworth, Miss repeat the saine at any future time, itwill be
MoKenzie, W. Cameron, D. R1. Grant, MoDou- done at their own coat. The amount at the
gald, Muir, Stewart, and A. C. Bell. The credit of the Indian Fund on the 30tli of June,
choir, iinder the leadership of Mr'. Grant, were 1886, was $3,281,149.81, capital and interest,
enthuaiastically applauded. At the piano Miss bein a decrease of $21,034.29 as compared
Camnpbell presided, with zouch acceptance. with the previous year. The expenditure from
The Social was one of the best ever held in the same fund was $17,107.08 lesa than 1884-
New Glasgow. Everyoue enjoyed the gather.1 85. The following statement shows the ex.
ing, but was sorry te part wvith a 'Pastor se. penditure on account of the parliamentary ap.
beloved as Mr. Murray. He leaves at once propriations during the same period : Manitoba
for British Columbia, and carnies the beat and North-West, $1,097,934.05 ; Nova Scotia,
wishes of ail with hisa. $5,972.92; New Brunswick, $5,882.29 ; Prince

HONORED AGAiN.-We are glad to hcar cf Edward Island, $1,995.69; British Columbia
the growing succesa cf Young Basil Hall Fraser, $48,383.69. Total, $1,159,568.64. The land
son of Dr. W. Fraser, Downie. Among the sold during the year anounted to 10,131.99
gentlemen Cadets cf thue Royal Military Coflege acres, sud the sales to $12,861 83. Thle quan.
at Kingston, Ontario, hie not only led the Clase tity cf land stili in the banda cf the department
cf his year, but waa alsc llrst and foremoat in in round numbers ia 470,334 acres. Total
four special branches cf study. Let our Young collections on account cf old and new sales on
people pushi on in the way cf dluty with good timber and on renta, amounted fo, $78,1 78.39 ;
courage, and they xnay be sure that diligence amount cf purchase money sud intereat therc.
and good talents, 'well used, will cone ta the on iu arrear on land sales on the 3Oth June
front in the long run. ]ast, $360,979-24. There are 5595 pupils in

CHi&RLOTTOWN, P..E. l.-The Hon. Judge the Indian schools. The census returns of
Younig recently presentcd the Caledonian Club resident and nomadic Indians in thie Duminion
cf this city with a handsonue picture cf ,,The by provinces shows as follows -In Ontario,
Gathering cf the Clans." The club has elected 17,267 ; Quebec, 12,286 ; Nova Scotia, 2,1388;
the Judge an bonorary ruember and presented. New Brunswick, 1, 576 ; Prince Edward Island,
hlm with an address. The picture inow adoras 33; Manitoba and the North-West territo-
thue Club's roonu, McEachern's building. ries, 30,578 ; British Columbia, 38,539 ; Pence

River District, 2,038 ; A4 thabasca District,
8,000 ; Mackenzie District, 7,000 ; Eastern

CA1<ADAS INDIAN AFFAIRS. llupert's Land, 4,016 ; Labrador, 1,000 ; Arc.
tic Cost, 4,000. Grand total, 128,761.

report cf the Departinent cf Indian
Affaira draws attention to the fact that
the trouble cf 1885 la the North-West
Territories bas been succeeded by a
seasn of' tranquility and subordina-
tion on the part cf the misled ana.

deluded Indians cf that section; and although,
as might be expected, those whc were active
participants la the unhappy and iil-advised
mevemeut may net have entirely regained. the
ground lest ia their progress tnward becoming
an industrial and eventually a self-sustaining
commu:nity, yet the efforts cf the department
in the direction cf rcstoning matters te, their
former condition, with the above ranch-to-be-
deaired end, ia view, have been attended with
auccess ln sope measure comrnensurate wlth
the energy employed. The polioy adopted cf
,witbholdung their annulties from. tbem until
ail that they destroyed upon their iùserves

THE FRENCH IN CANADA.

ADADA is cal!ed a British co]ony, anid
over a1l lier provinces waves the
British flag. But as accu as yen ap.

Sproach ber for the purpcse cf imperial
federatica, you will be reminded that
a large part cf hier is French. Net

ouly la it French, but it la becoraing more
Frenchi daily, aad at the camne time iacreasing
la magnitude. The notion which seems te be
ýre valent here, that the French element is
dying out, is the very reverse cf the fact. The
French are shoulderi ng the Britishi eut cf the
city cf Quéec, where net more tban six thou.
sand British inhabitants are now left, and out
oif the Eastern Townsbips, which bave hitherto
becu a British district; they are encroaohiag
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on the British Province of Ontario, as well as THE QUEEN'S JTJBILEE.
overflowing into the atdjoining States of the -

Union. The population multiplies apace..
There, as in lreland, the Church encourages S-i. î,UU.DAY, June 219t, 1887, was a most
early mnarriage, and does nlot tcach thrift; and /5(DI lovely day in th e mighty Royal City of
were it not for the ready egress intD the States, NU la~ London. At five o'clock in thé- moru-
we might have Irish congestion and misr in ro ing every point of vantage along the
Frencli Canada. Had French Canada 1been streets composing the royal procession
annexed to the United States, it would ne route was secured. At nine o'clock
doubt have been absc'rbeci and assimilated like; the line of route was on eseli side a compact
other alien nationalities by that vat mass of1 mass of people. Everybody, despite the dis-
English.speaking population. As it is, instead comfort of the crowding, manifèsted the
of being absorbed or assimilated, the French ntmost good, humor. The scene at West-
element rather absorbs and assimilates. Higli. ininster Abbey was most brilliant. Every
land reients diabanded in French Canada seat was filled, and every person present wss a
have Mecme French. In tîme, apparently, jdistinguishied personi. Every mani present
there wiil bardly be aiiytbin)g British left in entitled to wear a uniforma or decoration, had
the Province of Quebec, except the commercial both on, new or burnislhed up. The first of
quarter of Montreal, where tlhe more energetic the royal procession vas conîposed of the
snd mercantile race holds its ground. Had Indian Princes and a few minor German
the conqueror freely used bis power et first Princes. Ptinctually at 11. 15 A.m the Queen,
wlien the French numbered only about 60,000, in an open carnage, emerged froni the palace
New France miglit have been made Englisli, gates. At the sight of lier, thousands of
but its nationality bas been fostered umder the voices were lifted up in cheers, the applause
British flag, and in that respect the work of being accompanicd by the music of the many
coaquest bas been undone. It is difficuit, iu- military bands stationed in front of the palace.
deed, if Canada remains separate from the The Qucen did not wear lier state robes, but
United States, to see wbat the limita of Freiic' was dressedilublack. liercarniage was drawn
extension will be. Frenchi Canada (now the by eight ponies. ler sons, the Prince of
Province of Quebec) is a curions remnqnt of IWales, the Duke of Edinburgb, the Puke of

the rane bforetheRevlutin. he ea.Connaught lier sons.in-law the Crown Prince
saatry retain with their patois the pre-revolu-ImealoGrnnyth Mrqiofore
tioaary character, though, of the alleo'iance Prince Christian of Schleswig-Holstein, and
once shared between the King, tbe seigneur, Prince Hienry of Battenberg, and bier grand.
aud the pricat, almost the wbole is now paid sons, Prince Albert Victor and George of
to the pricat. There were seigneuries wlth 'Wales, Prince Alfred o? Ediuburgb, and
vexations, fendal incidenta; but these bave Prince Williara of Prussia-all rode in full
been aboliahed, nlot by legialative robbery, in uixiformn beside the Queen's coach as a body.
îvhich tbe rude Canadien is inexpert, but by guard. Wlien the people nt tbe palace gates
lionest commutation. The people are a simple, bad shonted tbemselves honrse clieeri* for
kindly, and courteons race, happy on littie, tbe Queen, they coutinued to cry ont, "Long
clad in homespun, illiterate, =nprogressive, life te the Prince and Princess of Wales.'
pions, priest-ridden, and, whether frein fatal- The Quecai, as she left the palace, seerned te
issu or froin superstition, averse to vaccination, be in excellent spirits, and ase smiled and
wliereby tbey brougbit upon theniselves and bowed grsciously to the people on every aide.
their neighbors receutly a fearful visitation of Hier carnage was a large one of chocolate colon,
small.pox. Tbey are ail small, very sinail 1'vheels red, and the royal armas in gold em.
farmers ; and, looking down froin the Citadel 1bls.zoued upon thse panels. RIed Morocco
of Quebec upon the narrow stripa of land, witîs baruesa was used for thse ponies, wbich were
thein river fronts on the St. Lawrence, yonu otherwise decorated with royal bine ribbonsi.
see finat liere, as in old France, subdivision All tise servants wone state liveries of scarlet
bas been carried to an extrenie.--Nimeten&: and gold. The otber carnages containing
Century. members. o? thse royal family were of a gorgeons

character, drawn by four baya eacbi, and ail
Fou. tise best results there needa be the long. opeu. Thse procession went at a smart walk-

est waiting. Thse true bars-est is tise longest ing paze into Constitution Hill, ana thon
iu lieiug reachcd. The failunes corne firat, the1 adopted a more deliberate gait. Thse enthu.
success lest. The unsatisfactory la generally 1sism along the lino of mardi was intense.
isoonest aeen. On thse procession uearixig tise Abbey, the
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troops saluted, guns wvere fired, the belle of very heartily eacli time. At ail this the con.
the citurches rang out merry peals, and flags giegation applauded ivarmly. Ail the Prhîi.
,%ere mun up, the cheering being continued ces-ses upon the dais wore liglit di-esses.
iratil the Quen had passedi. jte the west After the royal salutations bia ail beeîî made,
door. After passing through the vestibule, the Queen descendcd the dais and xnoved ('lit
lier Majesty was conducted. te the grand dais of the Abbey, preceded by the royal fiiiiih',
under the lantemn toiver She was sur- the congregatin standing and ceering witil
rouuded by three muembers of the royal faiily. fervor ail the wvIile. The ent1usiasm alooîîg the.
The scene iii the Abbey when the Queen en- returni lne of nîarch wss great as before.
tered wvas dazziing l'en thousaud people -çere The second part of the procession was crni.
seated. They ad- rose. The womeîî discard- posed of conic fifteen carrnages, the occupants
ed. tlîeîr wmaps and Tevealed the full splendor bé-ing the King of Denînark, the King of Bel-
of their beauty and attire. Three tiers of utn:, the King of Saxony, the King of the.
gaileries liad been buit in the Abbey, w'ith Heleies, the Crown Prince cf Austria, the
eeats for 10,000. The peers and their wives ('rown Prince cf Portugal, thîe Queen cf the
%were seated in the south transept ; thp ambîu- Btelgians, the Crown Prince of Greece, Prince
sadors and diplomatie corps were seated night G-erge of Grecce, the Crown Princes's cf Aiîs.
and left cf the peets ; men-bers of the leuse tria, and the Grand Duke cf Mecklenburg'.
cf Commuons were placed in the nerth transept. Strelitz. This part n-as aise well received 1w
The seats f it menibers of the reigning fanii- the peepie. These twu processions helped
lies cf Europe w',re within thp ilemruunien keep, the way te, the Abbey open anîd excrcise(i
rails. Ail the greit leamued societies, aud cor- the pent-upo enthusiasm cf the vast multitude
perations wcre represented, n-hile the netables along the wýay an-aiting imnpatiently te see and
cf the law, science, art and, agriculture sud cheer the Quecu. The Jubilee demonstration
%verkinginer's representatives from ail parts wvas a stupendous success. At least eue nil-
cf t United Kingdom had ceatz duly alletted lien peeple were cren-ded along the route nf
te them. The religions services in the Abbey the royal procession-about three miles iii
were couducted. according te the carefully pre. lenth-yet ne accident occurred of any uin.
pared programme. The Archbisbop cf Canter. portance. Britaîn. may well thank God and
bury aud the Dean cf Westminster aloue coi. take fresh ceurage.
ducted them. Nearly cvery dignitary cf trie
Estabiished Church, hen-ever, ;vas present,
besides a great rîumber cf distinguished IN OFT E IM Sclergymen belougiug to othet denominations. SIN 0F T ETME.
The Qneen's advent was arrangea se that she
entere. the Ab«bey preciselv at neen. Dr. uIE QuEEN's JuBiLup lias been a stu-
Bridge, erganist cf the Abbey. who had for ' ,pendons triumph, sueh as lias neyer
the occaion a sperialiy traiued choir cf 9-50 bec» seen before by any nation coi tlîis
voices selected froua the great choirs cf Len. planet. It is amazing, tee, anîidst
don, a number cf emuint seloists, besides a ~.the myriads cf London, that ne sen.
large acccunpaniment cf brsss inîstruments and o us accident cccurred, sucli as occur.,
draums, gmadually dren- the immense cengrega. at almeet cvcry village picale. The Jubilet
tien into silence and their respective places, 1 lias show»l net only the deep ioyailty. patriot-
te be prepsred for the Que.en's comiug, by 1isas andi enthusiasui cf Briti and hiem Colo.
rendeming a nunîber cf selections iin a manner nies, rounîd and round the werld, sueh as no
that; macle every peraon withi, liearincg cf the other empire can, but aIse the profouud adu.
great organ eager te catch its softest, note. rationî cf foreigii nations, whose cnvy meits
At the close cf the services, whén the bene.1 into wonder sud, applause at sucli a time.
diction lad been said, the Queen's sens knelt EUROPE, applauds our Queen and our nation.
before her and. kissed, lier band. They arose Gcrmauy, Austria, Italy, and even Itussia
and Hem Majesty kissed. eci upc» bis cheek. chime in. Even the French Journal d<s
The Princesses next advauced. te, the Que-en Debu.ts sys: . "We cordially envy Englishmien,
audl kissed hiem hand, and she kisspcd them ail, aud would give a great del coula we ever be
favcrnug some twice, maakiug unusual demon. Nvhat they are to-.day, a peeple mmd witli .joy
etratiion over the Princess cf Wales and Prin- and happiness. This homnage is paid net ouîly
cess Beatrice, Other relatives cf the Qucen to, the Qucen, but te the woman wlîo bas giveni
thien sainted hiem, and aihe shook hands with ,an eiample cf two great virtues cf royalty-
corne audl kissed. others, kissing the Crowvu gmavity anda dignity. Hem influence lias been
Priace Fredenick «William cf Geimauy tivice, grcat aud salutar.y, sud hiem great merit is that
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fl uiîîg her prerogative for the publie weal being direct descendants of signers of the
she lbac neyer been tempted to strain it." ]?eclaration of American Independence. Th6

AsIA, AFitIGA -AND AMEiJUCA joiu iu the proceedings closed %with Webcr's s'plendid
great chorus of Jubilce. The shouts of ludia, Jlibilec overture, at the conclusion of wlîi..h,%us
Australia, anid Canada, thouigh peerless ini loy- suug 91 Ond Save the Queen," theic whole audi-

11dty, are scarcely more liesrty than the abouts ence' rising en naise and joiniflg in the singiugi
Of lepublican America. Newv Englixnd eud At the close three tremendous cheers wvere

elv York join with the Great West and the giiven for Her Majesty the Queen. It is
siny South even dowvu to Mexico, to hionor estimated tiiat at least 8000 people wer~
QIc£LN VIcTOItIA. From Washington the present. lu the afternoon a mammnoth pic-nic
Amierican President CLEVELA-liD aeuds lier wvith British and American sports aud gaines,
this message u t Erastina, Staten Island, %vas attended by

"GREAT AND GooI) FRIENV,-In tîtO naine 185«0o people. The celebration concluded by
and ou behalf of the people of the United States, one of thle finest dispiays of? fireworks ever
I presrit tiroir einccre relicitations oni the ar- seen in the vicinity.
rival of tire ilitieth anniversary of Your Maljes-
ry's accession to the crowu of Great Britairi. 1 But the QUEEir's JIJBILEE iz LONDON~
but utterthe general voice of nîyfolioweoouutrY- eclipse'i ail others, and secins a truc foretaste
mou lu wishirîg for your people the prolongation of the Divine Jubiiee to corne. Ilhe 26,000
of a reign so inarked wvrth advrince iu popular
%well-being, physical, moral, and intel lectual. psoor chuldien vho, ahared it so joyously in
It is justice and flot adulation to ack-nowiedge Hyde Park, ivili neyer forget tiret duy of tlrer
Cie debt of gratitude aud respect due to, your va es n og npr ida n

proaucing and causiug the prosperous and v<ei tidy aind. happy for once, when they were
ordered condition of affairs uow generaily pre- vimited by their gracious Queen.
vailing throughout your dominions. May your A touching tale of true loyalty is told of a
life be proioiîged, and peace, honor andi pros-
periny hi css tihe people over wvhom you have listinguished ludian lucrosse player who wag
oceeu calied to rule. 301ay liberty flourisli late-ly introduced to the Quleen withi the
t1îrouglioit y-our empire under just sud equal Montreal club, to whcîrs she preseated ber
laws. sud your governint bc strong in the
affections of ail who live under it. And 1 pray royal carte. Hle was 1iersuaded to address the
GOD to have Your MNajesty in M-is hoIy keoprug." people on the ground, rand did so as foliows :

At the "1Empire City" of New York the #'Ladies and genl'mien, de poor Indian feel big
celebration of the Quee.n's jubilce was au mal' to-day. 1 saw (le good Qucen Victoria;
imîmenrse succeas from every point of view. sqhe give picture. No mouey buy dat picture.
Tliv Metropolitau Opera Hoube wa8 packed I got no0 moncy ; dut's de reason 1 poor man,
withi enthusiastic observera of the festival, but no rnoney buy xny pieture Quecu give
iîîcluding delegates from, Philadelphia, Pater- me. Whon Montreal club say, 1 wvil sec de
sou, N. J., and Ansonia, Coun. Erastus Queen, I tink I goiug to sec big lady, bigger
Wimau presided, and after prayer miade air dant Big John, wid go id and diamond crown

ae-ss, iiidulgiug in the most loyal senti- on head aud dianîond ahl over de elothes.
nments frora a Brititsh point of vieiw, and tought 1 nio look; just like (le suni 1 have to
putting in a good word for his commercial. hide my face. But de Qucen she corne; no
union agitation. Afteî a fine musical perforru- gold, no diamond, no clown ; just littie
auce, by a choir of 3l.10 voices, Hon. Seth Iwomaii with kind face, 1 no 'fraid to look ;
Loiv, ex-Mayor of Brooklyn, made an enthu- she dressed no better dau sonre fine squaw ;
siastie speech and poiuted out thec great regard no diarond, uo gold, but she Quecu Victoria;
feit for the Queen by the gmet mass of tîte and me ail the sarne just here <strikirng bis
American people. Au address of congratula- brea5st). Wheu yotr die and you go to Heaven
tien to Rer Majesty vas move&l by Mr. S. ou. 1 YOU G -ou, féel bout big as dat (mteasur-'
0. Edgc, president of the St. George'a Society, 1n dat au inch on bis littie finger>. 1 feel
and seconded by Mr. Jas. R. Cuming, president like dtwhen I see Qucen ; but bye and, bye
cf te Friendly Sons of St. Patrick, who I look, tiuk aIe feel sonry for nie, and 1 no
pronounced himself an Irishinan and a strong fraid. God Hle fiast; Queen Victoria, she
liante ruler, but ncvertheless paid, te highest~ next 1 Dat's ail 1 kn-ow."
compliments to Her Majeaty and deemcd it an LoiwD0î, Juue 25.-Tic, Home Secretaxy
honor to be preseut on au occasion so glorious has received thc foilowing letterfroin the Qucen:
in ber career. Mayor Htwdtt, of New Yotk, -1 1 ar an.ious to expres to mY Pffel r
aiso made a speech. The Jubilce ýode by iwarmn thanks for the k-iud-aud more than knind

-coptio1me with going to and returnlng
Robert C. Wiuthrop wua tIen read by Y. g imnî wsmnste.Abhey wlth all Mny chil@Ien
Rophinson Smith, both suthor and readeî 1 anî,,grandcliidren. Thse enthusiastle recoption



1 met 'wlth thonb as well as on ail those eventful
Idays ln London, as wvell as at Windsor, on the
tccasion ef the Jubilùe, touched niea moat. dcep-
ly. It has been shown thitt the laébo! and anti-

13pcnt inuntroubled happes, sharcd and cheer-
dbmy beloved husbd, aud while an eqilal

num r wOre full of sarroi and trials borne
without his sheltering arm and wise holp, have
been appreciatcd by. xy people% This feeling
and a senbe of dut y towards my dear countrytind me subjects. w~ho arc s0 Inseparably bound
up with my lite %vi1l encourage me lh niy task,
often avcry dithlcult and ardueus ono, during
the remainder of my life. The wonder!ul order
preserved on this occasion, and the good beha-
viour ef the enormous miultitude assembled,
mient my highest admirationt That God rnay
protect and a nanl blesa uiy c7untry la My
fervent praycr."

FATIIER MCGLYNN of I{e% York shows the
spirit of a flîro and a martyr ini his devotion
te the cause of Henry George s "l«Anti-Poverty
Crusade." Papal threats of excommunication
fail te crueli hie patriotism ;and myriade of
Irishi Catholica in New York stand faithfülly
by him. It is a liard casqe, if lie must be
truslied by the ipse dixit of the Pope. The
Standard is a weekly paper published by Henry
George, and shows very ably that hie Anti.
Povcrty Crusade lias many good ideae, to say
the ieast. Maxîy good meni join him.

by the Andt)#et Professons. Se the cane stands
pretty mucli as it did befene the proccedings
in the case begui

TnE EPISCOPAL PROTr.MANT8 Of New York
are preparlng to bud a Vast Catihédral there,,
like Westminster Abbey or St. Paul's of Lon-
don. Bishop Patter is ex-làfficio president of
the trustees sudi of ail the cammittees. The
board now intludes ameug its promie~nt meff-
bers Rev, Dr. Morgan Dix) Dr. William R.
Huntington> Re;v. EL W. Donald, Hamiltoni
Fiali, Stephen P. Nash, George MacCulioch
Miller, Samuel D. flabcock Wma. W. Astor,
J. Pierpont M(organi, Cornelius Vanderlt and
Richard Anchmuty-names which. in tlîem.
seives are a guarautee that a building donc
under their direzition will be weîthy of the
city they represent. The plan is ta ereet the
grandest chunch building in .A mcica, and one
of the grtatest cathedrals of the wonld. It is
only scttied that the cathedral of St. John the
Divine-as the edifice is to be kuowa-will1 be
situated on Manhattan Island, and, if possible,
on a lofty and conepicueus. position) where its
monumental character will dominate the eutire
isiand. For this purpose a plat at ieast four
tixues the size of that on whiclî St. Patrick's
is bitilt -wil1 lxi needed. B3Bhop Patter wilI

PROFSSOREGBET C.SMYTI ofAndoer l is officiai sanction, and aubscniptions
College has been black-balled by twe of its -will be called for te carry on the %York. The
Visitors for lis thcory of Inspiration, Iluman proposed cathedrale it is estimatcd, will cest
Inability, and Future Probation (or Judgment about $6,000,000.
ta corne.) Ris brother-Professons aru let off, TanSot. &AreiazJura hwb
though thcy aIl agrce with hixu, (1), thnt Reve thegauthetisk Aeuntsfcacb thuat thews Ame
lation le Progressive, (Mark 10:56; John 16: 12); thesutRepuil cnGoerntso ecta the fîmes
(2), thiat Mlan cannot repent.without Gospel riau mulca the Bnitisi onarsicl vera-n
liglt and grace, (Larger Catcchism, Q. 60)-;a uka h rts oacia oen
and (3), that ail spirits return te God Who ment costal1
made thein, to be judged in His liglit after Tan Necw York Independent for June 30 lis
death, (Ecci. 12: 7 ; Hceb. 9: 27). one won. a.strong article p7nopen te aboliel the Aise-
ders why Calvinists object ta these doctrilies, 1 ican Presidency, or =oeet the Preaident by

The case is stili further complicated by the the Legislature as in France, or by the Execu-
fact that twcive eut ef the thirteen Trustees of tive as in Switzerland 1
the Seminary declie that none of the Profea- Tien DoMixiox op~ OAxiLn. lias attained itSq
sors have been guilty of any offence against majority; July let inst. being its 2lst birth-
the statutes of the Coliege. The power of day, on which it completed its 20th year sine
appointing Professons hà vcsted. in thes Trua- the Royal Proclamation of Confederation, July
tees. They contend that the power of removai ' Ist 188___7._
algo lies lu their bande, aild that in declarng't187 ______

Dr. Smyth's chair vacant the Visitors have POETIO GEMS FOR YOUN~G AN~D OL).
excceded their authonity. It L3 said tInt Dr.
Smyth wili appeai from the decision of tIc GOD, our father's God and ours,
Visitais, axid, iîntil thec judgment of the higlier >EI~ Before flxy throne we bow the kec;

cour isproounedhe iffL-cp hs psiton' PourdownThyncrcysrichestshowcns

lu the Coilege. It may be years befere the Uo u oeegsJble
cmasel settled by the courts of law, a-ad neo We blesa Thee for lier blcsscdl past,

prores whteer iasbee mde owads heForholy thoughtseofthings that werciprores hatve hs benmae twadsth For love tiret must forever st,
settlement of the theological questions raised Âxid 411 Thy love to d -i tU en

lit iýZB mloiviË-tr P.ËCZ)Pi) 'OP
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rytaus o f sunshine, calm andi bright,
Atistorui-cloudc alwaya ranbow-spann'dI;

For ber sweet homb which sheâs Its llght
On every homoe wilbiin our lands

Andi with olir pi-dises oDe strofflg trayert
Fi-qin niain to night, froin niglit to, moraî

13reathes on the universal air,
And to the Trhrone of tbrou'es is borne-

Goti sa-ie the QueDnl S ave, biens, defenti
flic Mothor-Queen of landi andi ron;

Goti save the Queca, worlti without ond,
Till earth keep lieaven'c great Jubileu.

TIIE N;ATIONAL ANTIUM
(Adapted for the Year of Jubilec.)

Clodi ave our gracions Queen,
Long live our noble Queca,

God cave the Queco
$end bier victorous,
Hanppy nd glorlous;
Long to roigfl over as,

Goti Save the Queeu 1
'rby ehoicest gifte in stol-3
On ber be pleraseti to pour;

Long niay site reign 1
Mlay stie defeuti our lawsi
Anti ever give us cause
To siug, with heart andi voice5Goti Save the Quea
Seed sowvn thi-ougli fifty yearai
Rîpeneti through, snles andi tears,

G~rant hier to reap i
Ber hiclige of faie,
lièr pure and staiffllesc mairie,
lier people froc frQsn shame1Guard thou and keeop
OVer land andi waters wide,
TFhrough clunging trne andi tide,

Hea- when we cail
W.herc'er oui- English tongue
To wind anti wnve bath rung,
Stilili b- te anthem Sung:

Goti cave us atl!

OIUR SONGO0F JUBILroi

Whero shail the cannon@ thunder out
Their mari-al rouudelay I

Where chial thc sons of Britain caut
" Goti cave the Queeu 1' to dari

Where India's hUs of orient light
Above the palm trees louai,

Or where, beneath the sultry xulght,
Tie gi-oves of Cyprus bloou

therc Coyloii'c gi-cen andi lovely isle
la set with sitiuiug sandc,

'Isherc Canton's sweeprugtrivers caile,
Anti"swcet streans" l]and* stands

Wb-ero Saint Helena's centeti trées
Above the olti Iing waye,

Anti riýplng tides of awttiug sc0m,
Tic 2'od Uastgntly lave.

Where t ho brosti 1ranvaal'3 volleys cweep
Adown thc hcrvest le»,

And Ganubla's golden waters lesp
la glatiness ho the cea,

Where gi-een Austraiia' cloud-cappeti bUI3,
Ar Ihwli golden grains,

Or v.here the tender couthwind flle
Tasmniaas suuny pliaine.

Whoro otti Gibrattar s wave-worn rock
H Fong Rongi

Lookci ip ln rugged yuise,
Andi the blue, %vit es o IMalta nuock

Fier deep coruln skies.
Whert the Bermiudas la-sgi l lgit,

Anti sort Ilondurtis Biceps;
Whlc the glad ovan*a ci-oct of w1nto

Round wýeàtern India leps-
Wiuore loncly 1111,1 of Snoiw look doivn;

On Greenland's ralicys boar,
Ati kebers st %vith diamonti crowvnt la ont ardr

Whesre green Vancouver's gontie breezd
Swceps round the pleasant strand,

Ai d broad Outarto's îîaple t-ees
Cnimcon lier foret landi-f Wlcre reat Niagara thuniders out
lIc au hein to th ic cy$

And to Saiunt Lawvreîîc oyous shout
Saskatchewan ruakos reply-

As Englluud's dear oh] niother landi
Teswolling elio heur,

Fier sons reture fr-oui elifF and strauti
The tthuucer et their elicers,

Thlese stindored landis where iilions thron14
> Ee-ch fair and fereile ceue,

Ail to Great J3ritaiu'c -enlia belong;
Ail cati 'Victoria Queca 1

On couthern clope and northern ci-est,
Otti England>s ttagc have met;

On golden eut anti eriincon w4'st,
Fier sun bus never set!

We goe hër lu the distant liglit
Of glrlhood's tender glow,

Standing upon tht, uotntain helght
Oebti fearwt fgotteilev

A ofbd t faryears agol dlev
Promise anti tear in ct-ife;

T-day she bi-ings her olden sbeaver,
The barvest of lier i e.

j Got'c gracions baud adowe the yerc
For peace and slilendor led1Lovos tender eyes liave watched ber tears
Rain down uupon lier bond.

Th-ougli ail bier glory; power anti prîide,
Sie stooti su sweetly human,

By love anti sorrowv canctifleti,
A truc andi noble wouan 1

Ahd tius to-day, the nations cmne,
On citier side lhe son1To raise fri aitur, loiver anti horne,
Tie shut of Jubilco.

Sic holtis our hennIs anti love in rosI-
On thic Canadiin tandi,

The littie birds havc bulit theu- nestt
Within ber royal lindt,

Whore, on lier noble foim andi face,
T ho early sunbeanis falt,

Anti crown lier brov wilh queeuly grace
une leigh o %1treal.

Typco a I Uh hrt-r in cw a re
Tp ofl ber ow n, heroetu enre
Ne lieges of a ru.e 80 feir

lugrateful love to-day
Woulti hîumbty nck. the Ring of kingar

Fier guide andi silto be,
To foit fli own protecting wlugs

Arounti lier Jutbiles;
is pence anti blessings înenifold<
On bier for year-i >o pour,

Anti 'won ber tale of tinys îs told
To crown lier everimore.

Haifax, June 2Otlb, 18S7.
t Wbere the broun statue of Fier Majestý

stands on Uic 8qunre et Moutreal, a tittle birdjIat sunner bWIt ils noet lu the uutatretched
banti of the qucou., mi Ji M, L4
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